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The JSP reunited but divided st111

1n 1955 theright and 1qft factions of theJapaneseSocialist Party reunited after a

separation of four years. A fter the unification of the conservative parties later that

sameyear, themult卜partychaosthathadcharaderizedtheJapanesepolitical system

in the first decade of thepostwar era seemed tohavecometo an end. Japan now had

tw o m ajor partiesvying to lead thenation; and though the L ibera卜Democratsheld tw o

-thirdsof theseatsin themorepowerful body of theJapaneseDiet, andthusheld firm

control of thegovemment in 1955 , many peopleinJapan andabroad felt that itwould

Therecent eventsof thesummer of 1993 haveconsiderably altered thelandscape

of politics in Japan. ln a sense, the fall of the Liberal Democratic Party, after nearly

forty yearsastheruling party, haschangedeverything. ln another sense, however, the

way inwhich thefall cameaboutand theway inwhich thesuccessor totheLDP was

stitched together are part of a continuing theme in Japanese politics. That theme is

factionalism and it has come to dominate politics here to such an extent that it is

perhapsdifficulttoimaginethattherewaseveratimewhenJapanesepoliticalparties

werenot rivenbyandcharacterizedby their factions. Howevgr, likemany thingsin

Japan which areassumed tohavealwaysbeen so, thefactionalization of Japanese

politics has discernable beginnings and a traceable development- in other words, a

historical reality which wasnot in any sensepreordained by custom or tradition but

which was subject to forces and circumstances that, with the alteration of a single

variable, might have resulted in quite different outcomes。

At the beginning of the era just ending, the LiberaI Democratic Party and the

JapaneseSocialistPalTty, thetwopartiesthatdespiterecentchangesretainthelargest

number of seatsin thenational assemb!y, underwent changeswhich set itl motion the

future(jourseof factionalism within their ranks. lronically theseeventsoccurredat the

apparent high point of unity for the two parties, in 1955 and 1956 , when several of the

various factions which had emerged after the Second VVorld χVar coalesced into the

LDP and the JSP. T aking each of the parties in tum , this paper will look into the

originsof thefactional divisionsthat havedominatedboth partiesintraparty relations

and which haveset the tone for postwar Japanesepolitics as a whole.
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only be a matter of timebefore the LDP would decline somewhat and theJSP grow

in strengthuntil a roughparity wouldbeachievedbetween them anda ful卜bodied two

-party system developed. During the nearly four decades from the creation of these

parties to the LDP’s fall from power, no such system took root in Japan. The LDP

ruled continuously from its formation, theJSP serving in perpetual opposition, while

over theyearsothersmallerpartiesemergedtoclaimsharesofthQeledoratedissatis-

fiedw社h thetwolarger parties. Therearemany reasonsfor this, but ironically oneof

them may have been a consequence of the reunification of the JSP。

From the late 1950s, both the LDP and theJSP more or less steadily declined in

Diet representation and thepercentageshareof votesthey received in elections. ln the

caseoftheLDP, theusual reasonsgivenfor thisdeclinewerethepopulationshiftaway

from the rural and agricultural areaswheretheLDP had traditionally drawnmost of

its support, the breakdown of the social networks through which that support was

organized, and the failure of the LDP to enlarge its appeal among Japan’s rapidly

growing urban population. Y et despite its decline the LDP remained in power, and

dominance of the Diet was until recently never seriously challenged by any single

opposition party- or coalition of oppositionpartiesfor thatmatter. M uch of thecredit

for thisnaturally belongstotheLDP and itsmanagement of theeconomy, itsunparal-

leled skill at organizing thevoteateled iontime, anditsremarkableresiliency- much

of thislastprobablybornof theLDP’senduring holdonpower itself. St111, asubstantial

share of the responsibility for the LDP’s long reign must go to the opposition parties

for their failure to offer Japanesevoters a seriousaltemative to continued LDP rule.

And the lion’s share of this responsibility must go to theJSP as the largest and best

organized of those parties・ 。

ln 1955 theJSP seemed tobe in an excellent position from which to regain in the

near futurethecontrol of thegovernmentithadsharedbrienyinthelate1940s. Many

thought theJSP wasonthevergeof transforming itself intoaW estem EuropeanTstyle

socialist party and a viable contender for national leadership. That transformation

never occurred. lnstead, adeclineintheparty’sfortunessetinalmostimmediately, one

that has continued to this day. Unlike the decline of the LDP, however, demographic

explanations for this phenomenon are insufficient. The underlying reason for the

failure of the JSP to transform itself into a serious alternative to the LDP stemmed

from the JSP’s concentration on factional disputes to the virtual exdusion of larger

issues。

Thesocialistparty that formed immediately after theendo四 orldlVar ll wasan

amalgam of Variousprewar socialist organizations, unions, M arχist theoreticiansand

labor leaders, andnaturally itwasrivenby factional disputes. ln theearly yearsof the

party, some groups on the right and left broke away to form their own parties or join

up with others, and among thosewho remained with the JSP a progressively sharper
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divisionbetween itsleft andright factionsbegantodevelop. ln 1951 theJSP itself split

in two. T he Right Socialists and the Left Socialistswent their separatewaysfor four

years, during which time the foundation was laid for the JSP’s later ineffectuality。

As a workers’ party, the JSP was already dependent on labor unions for its

financial and eled oral support; but thesplit in theparty prompted theLeft Socialists,

in their competitionwiththeRight, togiveSohyo, thepowerful leftistlabor federation,

an important tolein therestructuring of their organization. Sohyo, in turn, supplied

financial assistanceandpersonnel to thenew party andbegantoeχert an influenceon

theLeft Socialiststhatwastogrow stronger asSohyo’sfinancial andelectoral support

helped the Left to outpace the Right in theeled ions leading up their reunification in

1955 . By comparison, the Right Socialists received little support from their union

allies, and they failed toestablish a grass-rootssupport baseto offset thestrength of

Sohyo’s contributions to the Left。

lt seemed clear at the time that the only real hope for the Socialists to achieve

power throughdemocraticmeans,wouldbefor theRightandtheLefttoputasidetheir

differences ;Eind reunify. The possible unification of the conservative parties, which

ironically themerger of theSocialistshelped toachieve, also argued for thereunifica-

tion of the JSP. Factional disputes did not end, however, when the Left and theRight

dissolved intothenew JSP onOctober 13, 1955. 1n the1960sthosedisputesledtothe

“structural reform” controversy that began with the attempts of the party’s right

wing tochangetheJSP from a classtoanational party andended in 1970 with theleft

wing establishing its hegemony over the entire party structure.に Attempts at reform

within thepartyby therighthavebeenmetwith oppositionatevery turnbytheSohyo

べlominated left. Unlike the communists who eχperienced relative success over the

yearsbycreatingtheimageofa “lovablecommunistparty,” theJSP refusedtochange

with the times and consequently cameto seem less and less relevant to theneeds and

concernsof contemporary Japan,2

1f the Right and the Left Socialists had not reunited, the landscape of Japanese

politicsmight bevery different today. ln the rapidly changing Japan of the late 1950s

and early 1960s, theremay havebeen an opportunity for a strong lef卜centerist party

to emerge before the LDP could seize the initiative in those policy areas. T he Right

Socialists may have been able to transform themselves into that party if the later

policy standsof therightwithin theJSP areany indication. For that tohavehappened

itwouldhavebeennecessary for theRight tohavefoundastrong baseof supportother

than Sohyoandthatmost likely wouldhaverequiredanearlypush tocreateanational
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The rise of factional power within the LDP

Oneof themostsignificantchangesintheevolutionof theLDP initslong history

as Japan’s ruling party occurred soon after its formation when, in 1956, the LDP

changed thesystem under which itspresident wouldbechosen. Sincethepresident of

theruling party in Japan isaIsoprimeminister byvirtueof hisparliamentarymajority

in the Diet, this change naturaily had`a great effect on the future course of Japanese

leadership. But perhapsevenmoresignificantly, oneof themost importantpowersof

theruling party becamethespecial provinceof factionswithin theLDP. Thissolidified

the influence of the factions and insured the continued importance of coalition7style

politics within the confines of a single ruling party。

Prior to 1956 themethodusedtoseled anew party leader wasthatof “hanashiai”

or consultationsbetweenpartyelders. lntheeffortsof theseelderstochoosethebest

manforthejob, factionalconsiderationsnodoubtplayedarole. Theeldersthemselves

wereprobablyfactionleaders, andthestrengthof anelder’sfactionandtheweightof

his influence were surely factors in the selection process. But with the necessity of

reaching a consensusandwithnodirectrecoursetofactional support, theleaderswere

unable to bring the full pressure of their factions to bear on the decision。

ln 1956 theLDP changed all this. ltspresident, it wasdecided, wouldbechosenby

the vote of all LDP members in the upper and lower houses of the Diet and by one

party representative from each of Japan’s prefed ures. T he prefectural representatives

weregreatlyoutnumberedbyDietmen, sothatthechoiceof Japan’spremier cameto

rest chiefly w ith LDP D iet members and the factionsw ith which they were allied. T he

existence of thefactionsprovided a logical and readymeansof organizing thevotefor

party president. A faction leader could provide a candidatew ith a reliableblocof votes

in return for assurances of bountiful rewards for the leader and his followers if the

candidate shouldbecomeprimeminister. Thoserewardsconsisted of appointmentsto

cabinet postsandother highpositionswithinthegovernment andtheparty, aswell as

promises of amplecampaign funds and theparty’sendorsement at theneχt eled ions.

The number of factionswithin the LDP made it necessary for a candidate to garner

the support of several factions in order to assurea majority of votes. ln effect it was

necessary tocreatecoalitionsout of therival factions.

party。

The DSP, which split with the JSP in 1959 , started with much lessstrength than

the Right Socialists had in 1955 , and it was unable to adequately differentiate itself

from the JSP on the onehand and the LDP on theother. Buthad theRight Socialists

found thenecessary financial and organizational support and openedup their party to

anational constituency, manyof thepredidionsmadein1955 abouttheprospectsfor

a truly two-party system in Japanmight havecometopass.
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Therewasnothing new inJapanesepoliticsabouttheeχistenceof factionsandthe

need to accommodate them. ln the first ten 、years after the end oI W orld lVar II ,

Japanesepoliticshadbeencharacterizedbytheconstantsplintering andreformation

of parties リnder factional pressure. T he Liberal and Democratic parties which ulti-

mately joined to form the LDP were themselves composed of various factions and

splinter groups. During this period a pattern was established whereby dissatisfied

factions would break off from one party and join another in order to form とither a

government or a stronger opposition party. ln 1947 , for eχam ple, theA sida faction left

the Liberal party and joined with the Progressives to form the Democratic party.

Threeyearslater thelnukai faction, after splittingwiththeDemocraticparty in1949,

joinedtheDemocratic-LiberaIsunderPrimeMinisterYoshidatore-formtheJiyutoor

Liberal party. ln this era the factions seemed to have a life of their oWn, changing

party affiliations or threatening to as their leaders saw fit. T he stage was set folTthe

coalitionTstyle single party govurnments of the LDP.

The power and influenceof the factions in the LDP hasbeen decried up the the

present day, but ref6rn4effortshaveenjoyed littlesuccess. lt wasthought by somethat

a further changeintheway LDP presidentsarechosenwould reducethとimportance

of the factionsjust astheinitial changein 1956 had institutionalized their influence. A

planwasinitiated in themid- 1970sby PrimeM inister M iki thatcalledfor theselection

of the LDP president on thebasis of a primary election by the dues-paying members

of theparty. Thetwocandidateswith themost votesin the ptimary would then face

a final voteby LDP Dietmen for theparty’s top post.

M any thought this would eliminate the basis for the factions’ main source of

pow er. N athaniel T hayer in his essay “E lections, Coalitions, and Prime M inisters”

optimistically conduded that the “adoption of a plan that gives at least several

thousand voters the right ultimately to select the party president would weaken the

factions since they would no longer be an effed ive means of organizing thevote for

theparty presidential eled ions. ” 3 T hayer, howevur, underestimatedthetruepotential

for the factions to org政nize an election and deliver votes. The factions rose to the

challenge of theeχtended franchiseand concentrated onorganizing votersat thelevel

of the individua1Diet member’spersonal local support organization or koenkai. They

achieved remarkable success at this. The loyalty of koenkai membersto their repre-

sentative is such that, as T aketsugu T surutani puts it, “the relationship between

koenkai members and their M P. . . was essentially identical with that between

intraparty faction members (M Ps) and their leaders.” 4 Rather than limiting the

influence of the factions, M iki’s plan only widened its scope. Party presidential
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electionswerest111controlledby theparty’sfactions, but now morepromiseshadtobe

made, more favors performed, and aU at greater eχpense・

ln theyearsafter thefactionsfirstgainedcontr010f thepartypresidential eled ion

process, they become ever better organized and institutionalized. Had the original

change not been made in the way party presidents were chosen, j t is questionable

whether the factions in the LDP would have ev01ved as they have. GivQn the history

of factionalism in Japanese politics prior to theunification of the Liberal and Demo-

cratic parties in 1955 , factionswould most likely have continued to exist whether or

not the m ethod of seled ing a party president was changed. χVithout their primary

function of electing theparty president, however, the factionswithin the LDP would

probably havebeen more loosely structured and less coherent, and their influence in

thepolitical life of Japan may havebeen greatly diminished as a result。

ConcIusion

lt is of courseimpossibleto know precisely how eventsmight havetranspiredhad

certain key elements in a given set of historical circumstancesbeen altered. H ad they

not reunited w ith the Left, w ould the R ight Socialists have developed into a real

altem ative to the LDP and helped to create a twoゴ)arty system in Japan? Or would

theyhavesimply removedthemselvesentirely from theequationtolittleeffect? W ould

theLDP havebenefittedby aweakening of thefactionswithin it? Or would ithavelost

power yearsbeforeitfinallydidso? Theseareall interestingquestionsforspeculation

but obviously none of them can be answered with any degree of certainty. The real

value of such speculations is in making clear the significanceof the eventswhich did

occur . D espite the epocha1 chang es of 1 9 9 3 , th e effects of the ,reunif ication of the JS P

and thechange in theseled ion of thg LDP party president continueto reverberatein

Japantoday; for theseeventshelpedtoestablishtheintrapartyfactionalismthatisat

theheart of politics in Japan. lt is too early to tell whether recent events will move

Japanesepoliticsawayfrom afocusonintrapartyrelationstoaconcentrationontrue

interparty rivalry. lt is clear, however, that theearly factionalization of the LDP and

the JSP set Japanese politics on a course it continued to follow throughout the long

period that is only now drawing to a close.


